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TECHNICAL NOTE

POSTEROLATERAL KNEE INSTABILITY: AN
ALTERNATIVE PROPOSAL FOR SURGICAL
TREATMENT

César Teruyuki Kawano, Rosalvo Zósimo Bispo Jr., Marcus Guilherme de Oliveira, Alexandre Takayuki Soejima, Stella
de Barros Apostolopoulos

INTRODUCTION

In spite of the low incidence of posterolateral insta-
bility of the knee, its recognition has become highly im-
portant, because lack of diagnosis leads to severe seque-
lae, mainly when associated with anterior and/or poste-
rior cruciate ligament injuries, evolving to varus deform-
ity, hyperextension, and failure of the primary ligament
reconstructions of this joint in those cases where they are
performed.1–4

Observing the evolution of reconstructive surgeries
for knee ligament injuries, we found that improvement
is still needed, since some of the performed procedures
show sequelae, and we noticed the failure of primary re-
constructions secondary to lack of early recognition of
other peripheral failures such as posterolateral corner
instability.

In the knee with a chronically affected posterolateral
corner, the main objective is to restore the biomechanical
stability so that the patient can attain the same level of ac-
tivity enjoyed before the injury. However, it is very diffi-
cult to reach this desirable level, mainly because these in-
juries are very complex.

A variety of surgical techniques have been described, al-
though often with moderate results. Several studies on ana-
tomical structures to be repaired, plus the determination of
dynamic isometric points5 on the femur and head of the fibula,
promote an increased opportunity to obtain stable knees.

There is no consensus on the best technique to use for
repairing injured lateral and posterolateral structures of the
knee, since this instability involves many anatomical fac-
tors as well as the determination of static and dynamic iso-
metric points to be adopted for these reconstructions.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

We indicate the reconstruction of chronic posterolateral
corner injury in the presence of a varus opening larger than
5 mm, a tibial external rotation greater than approximately
6 degrees when compared with the contralateral knee, as-
sociated with hyperextension.6

Once the patient is under anesthesia, we perform a
propedeutic study for the evaluation of the knee to make a
final check for ligament instabilities, because at that mo-
ment the patient is totally relaxed, which greatly facilitates
the physical examination.

The curvilinear incision is started with the flexed knee,
beginning in the proximal and lateral region of the tibia,
between Gerdy’s tubercle and the fibular head, and extend-
ing proximally and linearly on the lateral face of the thigh
for approximately 15 cm (Figure 1). Then the skin and the
hypodermic layer are opened to expose the iliotibial tract
and the Biceps Femoris muscle tendon. A blunt dissection
of the fibular nerve is performed in the region of the fibu-
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Figure 1 - Schematic drawing showing skin incision in the lateral face of
the knee and the distal third of the thigh.
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lar head, extending under the biceps muscle (Figure 2).
The next stage includes the preparation of the grafts to

be used (Figure 3). A 14-cm long and 3-cm wide incision
is made in the medial portion of the iliotibial tract proxi-
mal to Gerdy’s tubercle: the distal end remains attached
to the tubercle, with release of the proximal portion (Fig-
ure 4). Three centimeters of the proximal end of the inci-
sion are basted with #1 Vicryl® absorbable polyglycolic su-
ture, and the rest of the fascia is divided at its median por-
tion, the width of which is 1.5 cm, resulting in 2 fasciculi,
with the distal portion still attached to Gerdy’s tubercle.

Then we release one end of one of the fasciculi. These two
portions are responsible for the reconstruction of the pop-
liteal tendon and the popliteofibular ligament.

The graft to be used to repair the fibular collateral ligament
is obtained by extracting two thirds of the biceps muscle ten-
don, which remains fixed to the fibula, with a 7-cm proximal
dissection. Three centimeters of the proximal end of the graft
are carefully released and sutured with #1 Vicryl® (Figure 5).

A blunt dissection is performed between the biceps
muscle tendon and the iliotibial tract and under the lateral
gastrocnemial muscle head, with exposure of the postero-
lateral corner of the tibia.

Preparation for drilling the tunnel with an 8-mm bit for
passage of the graft to reconstruct the popliteal muscle ten-
don starts in the tibia by placing a metal guide wire in the
anterolateral proximal region, immediately distal to Gerdy’s
tubercle; the wire exits in the posterolateral portion, one
centimeter away from the surface of the joint, near the fibu-
lar head and below the lateral portion of the lateral gas-
trocnemial muscle head (Figure 6).

Figure 2 - Exposure of the iliotibial tract and femoral biceps muscle. Note
the identification and isolation of the fibular nerve.

Figure 3 - Graft preparation. Above, release of iliotibial tract. Below, removal
of femoral biceps muscle tendon.

Figure 4 - Division of an iliotibial tract graft. These two portions will be
responsible for the reconstruction of the popliteal tendon and popliteal fibular
ligament.

Figure 5 - Schematic drawing. Below, note the removal of femoral biceps
tendon muscle to be used to repair the fibular collateral ligament.

Figure 6 - Schematic drawing showing the confection of tibial, femoral and
fibular tunnels.
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In the lateral femoral condyle, we drill 2 additional
8-mm tunnels near the lateral epicondyle, one in the distal
anterior portion and the other in the proximal posterior
portion of its most protruding area, the distance between
the centers of the holes being 18 mm (Figure 6).

Finally, a 5-mm transverse tunnel is drilled in the fibu-
lar head for passage of the graft to reconstruct the
popliteofibular ligament (Figure 6).

The placement of the grafts starts with the fascias ob-
tained from the iliotibial tract that is divided into 2 fas-
ciculi, one of which remains attached to Gerdy’s tubercle,
through the anterior portion of the tibia, exiting at the pos-
terolateral region (Figure 8). These two fasciculi are basted
3 cm in their distal ends and taken as a single bundle to
the hole drilled distally and anteriorly in the femoral lat-
eral epicondyle. The fasciculus that is released from
Gerdy’s tubercle is stitched in its distal end and passed
through the hole drilled through the fibular head for recon-
struction of the popliteofibular ligament. The portion that
remains attached to the tubercle is fixed to the tibia with
an interference screw (diameter, 9 mm; length, 20 mm)
(Figure 9). To reconstruct the fibular collateral ligament,
3 cm of the distal end of the biceps tendon graft are also
basted and placed in the hole drilled in the proximal and
posterior region of the femoral epicondyle.

All grafts were passed in the region closest to the
bony portion and in the deepest layer as described by
Seebacher et al.7

Once the grafts are placed into the respective tunnels,
pretensioning is applied with amplitude between 0 and
110 degrees for 25 cycles, with the purpose of adapting
it locally and due to the viscoelasticity of the tissues; af-
ter this procedure, we fix the graft to the femoral tunnel
with an interference screw (diameter, 9 mm; length, 25
mm) and to the tibial tunnel with an interference screw
(diameter, 7 mm; length, 20 mm), with the knee flexed
to 30 degrees, internal rotation, and valgus (Figure 9).

During the postoperative period, the lower limb is main-
tained immobilized for 4 weeks, followed by physical therapy.

COMMENTS

In 1982, Seebacher et al7 described the main anatomical
structures of the posterolateral corner using the concept of
division of the peripheral portions of the knee into 3 layers,
observing that the main structures for lateral and posterola-
teral stabilization were located in the deepest region, and the
most evidenced were the fibular collateral ligament, the
fabello-fibular ligament, the popliteal muscle tendon, the
arched complex, and the popliteofibular ligament.

Studies on the contribution of those structures to poste-
rolateral and lateral stabilization static force of the knee have
been conducted,8–10 suggesting that this kind of instability
should be treated by reconstructing the fibular collateral liga-
ment, the popliteal tendon with tibial attachment, and the
popliteofibular ligament.

In 1988, Sidles et al5 stated that the anterior and poste-
rior regions of the fibular head present dynamic isometricity
in relation to the points proximal and distal to the femoral
lateral epycondyle during knee flexion and extension mo-
tion, maintaining that it is very important to observe these
factors in posterolateral corner reconstruction techniques.

Figure 7 - Placement of guide-wires near the lateral femoral epicondyle,
previous to tunnel confection.

Figure 8 - Passage of the iliotibial tract graft divided into two fasciculi,
through the tibial tunnel.

Figure 9 - Schematic drawing showing the final reconstruction of the
posterolateral corner.
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For Grade III11 acute injuries, surgical indication with
sutures and reattachment of structures is the most indicated
method, with good results. Various techniques have been
proposed for chronic injuries, but most do not achieve sat-
isfactory and complete stabilization of the joint.

Surgical management has been classified into procedures
that partially or totally restore the anatomy and procedures
that seek to stabilize by tensioning posterolateral injuries.12

Concerning the attempt to partially reconstruct the anatomy
of those structures, different authors have performed the rein-
forcement of the fibular collateral ligament using a portion
of the biceps tendon through tenodesis13 or using a portion of
the tendon fixed to the femur with synthesis material.14–16

Many studies have shown the relevance of reconstruct-
ing 3 structures for posterolateral corner stabilization, namely
the fibular collateral ligament, the popliteal tendon, and the
popliteofibular ligament;2,9,10,17 according to these authors, the
fibular popliteal ligament is very important, with a
stabilization force similar to that of the popliteal tendon.

Another current consideration is the increasing use of ho-
mologous grafts18,19 in the reconstruction of these structures
(such as the Achilles, patellar, and knee flexor tendons), due
to the difficulty of obtaining a large number of autologous
grafts. However, these procedures require a tissue bank for
proper specimen preparation, since in these cases there is also
the risk for disease transmission, rejection, and infection.

By reconstructing the 3 major stabilizing structures of
the posterolateral corner (fibular collateral, popliteal tendon,
and popliteofibular ligament) from autologous grafts of the
biceps tendon and iliotibial tract and considering the knowl-
edge on dynamic isometricity in the knee movement, we de-
scribe this surgical procedure with the intent of stabilizing
the joint and consequently returning most patients to the ac-
tivities they performed prior to the injury.

A preliminary evaluation of the utilization of this surgical
procedure seems to show that it is a feasible option, although
it requires longer follow-up and further evaluation of results
for future conclusions.
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